Dear Nevada Dental Association member,

On behalf of all of us at the NDA we wish to thank you for representing oral health in Nevada past, present, and future. Who could have forecasted how the COVID-19 pandemic would have affected all of our lives. We are grateful to you and for your support of organized dentistry and for continuing to provide excellent patient care even when it was difficult to do so. We salute you.

As we move forward into 2021, and leave 2020 behind, we know we must continue to be vigilant to protect Nevada dentist’s ability to see patients while we migrate through the lingering effects of the COVID-19 pandemic to ensure all Nevada citizens has access to oral healthcare. We are here to support you.

Recently, the NDA relocated its offices to Carson City to be closer to those who makes decisions relative to oral health and your ability to practice and see patients here in Nevada. Our voice in Carson City is only meaningful if we have you as a member as we represent you.

Your tripartite membership gives you access to a massive network within the ADA, NDA, and your local component society. Collectively, we remain steady and firm in our conviction to support you and we don’t take your membership lightly. Now more than ever, membership will keep you connected and informed as we look ahead to the future.

As noted previously, all membership dues invoices for 2021 will be sent to you electronically. The ADA has streamlined some of it membership categories which you may see on your NDA electronic invoice. Additionally, we are still able to offer dues payment plans which afford you the option of spreading your dues payment over time. Please note that all payment plans do incur a credit card fee with each payment, unlike full credit card dues payment that do not have a credit card fee.

This year, you will have access to a Membership Renewal Packet that includes the following:

1. Dues Payment Plan Options – Information on our payment plan program and how this plan works.

2. Voluntary Donations – Information on how you can support the NDA and ADA Political Action Committees, the Alliance of the ADA, and the NDA Foundation for Oral Health.

3. Member Access to Affiliated Products and Services – A list of the many products and services available to you as a NDA member.

4. Member Benefits – Your membership gives you a variety of benefits such as advocacy in Carson City and in Washington DC, Peer Review and Mediation, COVID-19 updates at the local and national level, to name just a few.

Thank you again for you being a valuable part of oral healthcare in Nevada. We appreciate your support and look forward to working with you in the weeks and months ahead. If I can be of any service to you or answer any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me directly at Michele.reeder@nvda.org or at 702-255-4211.

Most Sincerely,

Michele M. Reeder  
Executive Director
Dues Payment Options

Credit Card  NEW! No credit card processing fees for full payments.

Pay online: Visit nvda.org, then choose “Pay My Dues”, log in and follow directions prompted.

- If payment plan is desired, choose option for payment plans.
- If auto-renewing, choose options to auto-renew from the same dropdown menu.

Need help logging in? Visit nvda.org/membership/help.

Email or Fax: You may email or fax the dues payment form with all requested fields filled out.

Email to suzzi.fobbs@nvda.org or fax to 702-255-3302.

Electronic Check Payments  No additional fees for full payments.

Directions:
1. Visit nvda.org/membership/payment-options
2. Click Login, with your ADA# as your ID#
3. Voluntary donations are optional, you may choose to select or unselect
4. Payment plan options can be selected
5. Auto-renew can be selected from the dropdown menu
6. Input payment information, and click the Submit button
7. Receipt will be delivered to the email on file

Paper Check by Mail  Please note: Payment plan option not available.

Please address to*:
Nevada Dental Association
600 E. William Street, Suite 202
Carson City, NV 89701

*Important: Please send the dues payment form with your check payment.

The NDA office receives and manages all dues for tripartite membership in Nevada, which includes the ADA, NDA, and your local component.
Dues Payment Form

If you opt for one our payment plans, then you are exempt from the date requirement of January 31st. If you opt for one of our payment plans after the start date of November 1st, you will be charged the appropriate amount to become current on the chosen plan.

I understand if I elect auto credit/debit card payments, my card will be charged on the day of or up to 5 business days after the due date. Should my card decline payment when requested, I understand NDA will charge my card until my payment(s) are current with the American Dental Association, Nevada Dental Association and local component society, unless I request the NDA to cancel auto payment.

Please check all that apply.

[ ] Pay in Full    [ ] Payment Plan    [ ] Auto Renew for next year
[ ] Voluntary Donations

Payment Plan Option # ________ Required & Voluntary Total $________

(Leave blank if unknown)

NDA Foundation ($100) ________ NVDA PAC ($250) ________

AD PAC ($100) ________ ADA Alliance ($60) ________

Name on Credit Card: ________________________________

Billing Address: ________________________________

Business City & Zip Code: ________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________

Credit Card #: _______________________________________

Exp: ___________ Security Code: _______________________

Personal Account    [ ]    Business Account    [ ]

Authorized Signature

You must use a debit card, credit card, or electronic check payment option if you opt for one of our payment plans. Checks will NOT be accepted.

PAYMENT PLANS

[ ] Option 1
2 equal installments are due by the 1st of each month.
e.g. Nov–Dec for 1/2 dues. $50 fee will be added for this payment plan.

[ ] Option 2
4 equal installments are due by the 1st of each month.
e.g. Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb for 1/4 dues. $50 fee will be added for this payment plan.

[ ] Option 3
6 equal installments are due by the 1st of each month.
e.g. Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb, Mar & April for 1/6 dues. $100 fee will be added for this payment plan.

[ ] Option 4
8 equal installments are due by the 1st of each month.
e.g. Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb, Mar, April, May & June for 1/8 dues. $100 fee will be added for this payment plan.

[ ] Option 5
12 equal installments are due by the 1st of each month.
e.g. Nov–Oct each for 1/12 dues. $100 fee will be added for this payment plan.

Fax to 702-255-3302 or email to suzzi.fobbs@nvda.org. For dues inserts or for more payment options visit nvda.org/membership/payment-options.
So much more than a membership.

- Dental & Oral Health Advocacy
- Peer Review & Mediation
- COVID-19 Updates
- Continuing Education
- Career Advancement
- Services & Resources

For a complete list of benefits, visit the NDA Member Benefits webpage.

NDA is here to support you.

As a member of the NDA you are offered an annual, tripartite membership inclusive of three components: the American Dental Association, the Nevada Dental Association and the Local Society. Each part maintains significant value for members on each level, working to provide the fullest advantage of benefits and services from a National, State and Local level membership.
Put Your Savings to Work!
Your NDA membership grants you access to exclusive discounts on affiliated products and services from more than twenty NDA endorsed companies. For more information about these NDA endorsed companies and the benefits available to members, visit nvda.org/membership.

- Health Insurance
- Emergency Kits
- Practice Communications
- Luxury Vehicles
- Payroll Solutions
- Credit Cards
- Collection Services
- Web Presence Solutions
- Car Rental Services
- Dental Supplies
- Practice Finances
- Staff Apparel
- Secure Communications Solutions
- Shipping
- Electronic Records Management
- Patient Financing
- And more
1. **Peer Review** – Mediation by your peers to assist you with any dental complaints filed by a patient. This benefit can ensure a complaint does not become a part of the public record. This also saves you the member, money regarding litigation costs and can avert a complaint from being filed at the State Board for their adjudication. Peer review methods are employed to maintain standards of quality, improve performance, and provide credibility.

   - **New NDA Policy for Non-Renews of PR**: non-member dentists may only have the opportunity to receive the benefit of the Peer Review process with a **one-time only** offer. If you would like the benefit of the Peer Review process, then you must remit a non-refundable fee in the amount of $2,500 for the cost of peer review along with the signed Process Acceptance Form and the signed Rules of Engagement form. This amount was approved by the NDA House of Delegates in January 2017. If we do not receive this signed document verifying your acceptance to proceed with the peer review case and receive the benefit of YOUR peers assisting you with a patient complaint the NNDS will assume you do not wish to participate in the process. The case will be closed with this office; your patient will then be notified and advised of other options.

2. **Insurance** – significant discounts on insurance products including Disability and Life Insurance. With support from ADA insurance plans, TDIC Solutions, and Orgill Singer/ProAssurance Insurance. **Medical Insurance**: again this year we have Association Health Plans through Prominence Health offering our members a private association health plan with substantial discounts on medical premiums and competitive quotes for excellent plans for you and your dental team.

3. **Networking** – monthly and annual meetings allow a member to build a community of colleagues, referrals, camaraderie, and friends.

4. **Advocacy** – The Nevada Dental Association works diligently to represent you and the dental profession in the state of Nevada. The NDA had another successful legislative year by building legislator relationships, its stellar lobbyist team, and its influence on oral health policy at the national and state level working to enhance and protect the profession for our members and patients.

5. **Continuing Education** – Multiple courses offered at the National, State and Local levels with significant discounts offered to member dentists’ as well as your staff for qualifying courses. NNDS offers dinner meeting courses at $35 for members as well as substantial savings on all-day continuing education courses. These local opportunities saves you $; on travel out of state/town, saves you time, and reduces the potential loss in production by being away from your practice/office. We offer the required Infection Control and Opioid AB474 course for our members also.

6. **New Dentist Support** – from the New Dentist Committee through events and mentorship including NNDS Executive Committee members for all new dentists who practice in northern Nevada. Practice reference books available also.

7. **Volunteer Services** – members receive continuing education units/hours for ‘giving back’ to your community through volunteerism with NNDS’ program the Northern Nevada Dental Health Programs (NNDHP); a dental program for the underserved.

8. **Legal Support** – For dentists’ rights in lawsuits with managed care plans, to maintain the dentist and patient as treatment decision makers. Contract analysis service review of unsigned dental benefit contracts.

9. **Temporary Practice Support** – NNDS offers a temporary dentist network of your colleagues to help you if you are suddenly disabled, sick, or unable to practice dentistry temporarily.

10. **Financial Institution Discounts** – some banks offer discounts for business loans to ADA members only

11. **Tools & Tips** – To help your practice thrive. Significant discounts on patient education and practice management products. Programs to help you improve your leadership skills and your community.

12. **Find a Dentist** – an opportunity on [www.ada.org](http://www.ada.org) driving new patients to ADA member dentists.

13. **Student Loan Refinancing** – ADA is now offering student loan consolidation/refinancing program.

14. **Free Subscriptions** - ADA News, JADA, and the NDA Journal, as well as newsletters and updates from State and Local

15. **Recent Graduates** – The ADA Reduced Dues Program allows recent graduates to become members with graduated payments, as follows;

   - The first full calendar year following dental school graduation, the dues rate is $0;
   - In the second year, it is 50% of full dues;
   - Third year would be then be billed at 100%
   - Recent graduates who enter a graduate program with the three years following dental school graduation pay the graduate rate of $30 per year during the program, and are eligible to either begin or resume the Reduced Dues Rate Program schedule upon completion.

16. **Dues Reduction** – the NDA and NNDS will follow any dues pricing incentives offered by the ADA throughout the year. We also offer dues discounts for any dentist working at a federally qualified health center. Special pricing incentives will be marketed to a targeted member audience. Federally employed dentists also qualify as Direct ADA members but still are entitled to all state and local benefits.
NDA DONATED TREATMENT REPORT — 2020

NDA would like to be able to track the number of patients seen and the dollar value of your pro bono work. If you will fill out this report and send it to us each time you do charity work or reduce your fees because of a patient’s financial situation, we will be able to report more accurate information to the legislature and others concerned with access.

If necessary, please feel free to eliminate any specific patient information to comply with privacy laws. If you are sending information for more than one patient, please be sure to separate the procedures by patient on the attachments.

You do not need to attach patient’s super bill or a computer printout of services. Please submit this form only.

Please call the NDA office at (702) 255-4211 if you have any questions on the use of this form.

ADA number: ________________________________

Provider’s Name: ________________________________

Date of Service: ________________________________

Procedures: ________________________________

Approximate value of treatment: $ ________________

Approximate write-off: $ ________________

This information will be consolidated and individual dentist’s statistics will not be released or used to solicit volunteer work. NDA is encouraging groups that need volunteer dentistry to report through the Northern Nevada Dental Health Program and the Southern and Northern Nevada’s Give Kids A Smile Program. Only use this form if you are volunteering outside of the NNDS or SNDS volunteer programs.